
CASTLECARY COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
Minutes For Meeting Held On The 3 1 st of JANUARY 2009 

Attended by, A MACBEATH, M WCBEATH, T McKAY, G FERGUSON, J FERGUSON, G GRIER, G 
HENDRY, j,LLY & COUNCLLOR MURRAY. 

1. CORRESPONDENCE, was read and dealt with. AGENDA ITEM NO. .... 3fiJ..k).. 
2. CHRISTMAS DANCE, 100 + tickets were sold and a great night was had by all our guests. Thank you to all who 
helped make this a great night. Special thanks to Mark, Tommy, & George ( Disco ) Joyce ( ticket CO ordinater ) 
Marjory, Tommy & Graham ( Raffle sales ). 

3.  BOWLING NIGHT, Gordon Russell won the Adults trophy with Shlart Macbeath winning the teenagers trophy. 
Nearly 40 people attended this event and was a great night. Trophies to be ordered over the Internet again next year. 

4. CHILDREN’S XMAS PARTY, a well attended free event. An afternoon of games with two clown entertainers on 
hand to help with the games. Santa arrived to give presents to the kids. Each child also received an instant photo of 
themselves with Santa. Thank you to Joyce, George, Mr & Mrs Hendry, Graham, Tommy, Mark, J h y ,  Jean, 
Elizabeth, Rosemarie, Steven, Swan, Stuart, Majory, Yvonne, Laura, Lindsay and to everyone else who made this a 
geat day for the kids. 

5.  SENIOR CITIZENS GIFTS, this was bought by Mr & Mrs Hendry and paid for by our Community Council. 
Thanks to all for wrapping and delivering the presents, This is a worth while event which will be repeated next year 
as it helps to build community involvement, spirit and inclusion. 

6 .  CHRlSTMAS RAFFLE, although this was seen as another success this year, we have decided not to do this next 
year as it is to time consuming. Joyce suggested that she would like to run a Hamper / Diary event for next year. 
Thank you Joyce. 

7. NLC QUESTIONNAIRE, this was filled in and sent back to the Council with the recommendation that money 
payments for any member of our Community Council should not be given as this is unfair to the other members. 

8. COMMUNITY HALL, after submitting an in depth feasibility study to NLF, we have been awarded S5000 
towards our project. A door to door survey of ow village will also be carried out. Our architect is to be invited to our 
next meeting. Thanks to all for the work you have done on this project so far. 

9. HOTEL SIGN, an objection has to be lodged against the new large hotel sign. 

10. THANK YOU LETTERS, our community council received several thank you letters regarding our senior 
citizens gifts. This was welcomed as a nice gesture. 

11. FUTURE EVENT DATES, loth March - Dance. 15th April - Easter Bunny event. Fete - 14th July. Dance - 
14th July. Children’s Party - 16th December. 
Bowling Party - 5th December. Xmas Dance - 29th December. 

12. TREASURERS REPORT, an account was given of recent transactions. Councillor M m y  suggested that we 
should apply for grant assistance to help with our busy years schedule. Tha& you to Gordon M m y  for h i s  support 
and also to George for his great accounting skills. 

13. WEBB IVORY, Jean gave a final statement of &er years work which we are very grateful for. Thank you Jean for 
your fund-raising and for your great effort. 

Halloween Party - 3rd November. Dance - 30th November. 
P - 

AGENDA FOR THE 28th of FEBRUARY 

1. CORRESPONDENCE 5.  COUNCIL GRANT 
2. HOTEL SIGN 
3. FUTURE EVENTS 
4. SPRING DANCE 

6 .  W L  SURVEY RESULTS 
7. TREASURERS REPORT 
8. ANY OTHER BUSINESS 

9. ARCHITECTS VISIT 
10. 




